
DISGUISED CATARRH
A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy to Women Many

Thousand Women Suffer Needlessly From This Cause.
There are a multitude of women, espe-

cially housewives, and til other women
obliged to be on their (ret constantly,
who are wretched beyond description,

imply because their strength and vitality
b sapped away by catarrhal discharges
from the pelvic organs. These women get
nt in the morninc tired, dm themselves
thrrragh their daily duties tired, only to
go xo dou ai nigm as urea as peiore.

Mr. Vn nrttin. las tui lath
3R. T. rtty, N. V., write!" I snffenxl for
Uiree. ynerswlth what 1 generally known as
Jencoirhoa, In connection whh ulcaratlon ot
thewnmh. 1 he doctor advocated an opera-
tion which 1 vorr much, and atrontr-X- y

objected In ax nnrior It. Heading of lite
Value of Pnrnnv I thonght it beat to giro
this n remedy a trial, io I bought
three bottle of it at once. Now X am a
ehnngrd womrui. l'eruna cured me; It ton
nine bottles, but 1 fell no much Improved I
left taking it, as I dreaded an cverntlon so
Jnnch. I nm to-d- In perfect health, and
bave not folt so well lor fifteen years, "Mrs,
Eva llarthu.

IM DltTISR MAltO!.

Ml" Mahnn, a Cilen llallle Street,
Toronto, Ifnt.t ait.. fevretaiy ot th Klnnelanahtxa, nl Pecretnrv of l.atly Macra-bee- e.

write.: "If al women kuew of the
benefits to he derived from taking Penma we
would have ninny happier and moro health-
ful women. My heatth baa never been too
robust, and 1 am easily fatigued and can not
stand much. About a year ago 1 . a no run
down that 1 had to take to bed, and l. --

came weaker and weaker. A friend a.lvl-c- d
me to tty V eniua, and I have great reason to
begrateiul, fur in twoweekal wanoutof bed
and In a month I was perfectly well, and I
now find 'iiat my health in miii h more robust
than formerly, to that I take Prruna once or
twloe a month and keep well. Mahon.
ewewwwvwwwvwwwwwv

reruns is such a perfect specific for each
ease that when patients have once used it
they can never be induced to quit it until
thoy are permanently cured, ft begins to
relieve the disagreeable symptoms at once.
Tin backache ceases, the trembling knees
are strengthened, the appetite restored,
the digestion made perfect, the dull head-
ache is stopped and the weakening drains
are gradually cured. These results certain-
ly follow a course of treatment with

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and
Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes as
uiuiws in rvgaru wj x'eruna:
"For years I have suffered with back-ach- e

and severe pains in the side. I doc-
tored to much that I became discouraged.
A school friend told me how very much
l'eruna had benefited her and 1 sent out
lor a bottle, which did more to relieve me
than all the other medicine I have ever

Degrees for Women.
It 1b believed that the University of

Dublin will coon throw open its es

to women, and It is said that
with thii following in the footsteps of
the Scottish universities, Oxford and
Cambridge will hardly be able to con-
tinue much longer their policy of ex-
clusion.

Striking resemblance has been point-
ed out between the remarkable ancient
ruins at Zarababwe, in Rhodesia, and
antiquities in Cornwall.

THE MEN AND "WOMEN

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products
of the World's Commerce.

Kaowledgte of What la Deal More Im-
portant Than Wealth With-

out It.

It must be apparent to every ono that
qualities of the highest order are neces-
sary to enable the best of the products of
modern commerce to attain permanently
to universal acceptance. However loudly
heralded, they may not hope for world-wid- e

preeminence unlesa they meet with the
general approval, not of Individuals only,
but of the many who have the hapny
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn-
ing the real worth of the choicest prod-
ucts. Their commendation, consequently,
becomes Important to others, since to
meet the requirements of the well In-

formed of all countries the method of
manufacture must be of the most
feet order and the combination the most
excellent ot Its kind. The above Is trua
not of food producta only, but Is espe-
cially applicable to medicinal agents and
after nearly a quarter of a century of
growth and general use the excellent
remedy. Syrup of Figs, la everywhere
accepted, throughout the world, as the
best of family laxatives. Its quality la
due not only to the .excellence of the
combination of the laxative and carmin-
ative principles of plants known to act
most beneficially on the system and pre-
sented In the form of a pleasant and re-
freshing liquid, but also to the method
of manufacture of the California Fig
Syrup Co., which ensures that uniformi-
ty and! purity enentlal In a remedy in-

tended for family use. Ask any physi-
cian who Is well Informed and he will
answer at once that It Is an excellent
laxative. If at all eminent In his pro-
fession and has made a special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-
tem he will tell you that it is the best
ot family laxatives, because It Is sim-
ple and wholesome and cleanses and
sweetens the system effectually, when
a laxative Is needed, without any un-
pleasant amor-effect- s. Every

druggist of reputable standing
knows that J Byrup of Figs Is an excel-
lent laxative and Is glad to sell It, at
the regular brlce of fifty cents per bot-
tle, because It gives general satisfac-
tion, but on should remember that In
order to getl the beneficial effects of
Byrup of Figs It Is necessary to buy the
genuine, which Is sold in original pack-
ages only; the name of the remedy-Sy- rup

of Flga gnd also the full name of
the Company California Fig Byrup Co.
--printed on the front of every package.

'MRS. EVA BAKTRO.
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MK. ANNA MARTIN.

Vapor Motor for Boats.

The first large vapor motor applied
to navigation Is to be placed on the
fishing boat of M. Kmile Altazin, now
being built at Boulogne. The vessel,
which is 90 feet long, and is designed
to carry 300 tons, will be provided wllti
a motor, together with
tails, and will also have a

motor for operating nets. The mo-
tors will use either gasoline or alcohol,
of which the tanks will contain 8,000
gallons.
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taken. T need it for two weeks,
and it cured me. f have not
had any pains since, but feel
like a new woman. I am truly thankful
for what reruns bag done for me." Bar-
bara Alberty.

Mrs. Vat Mann, SOU Ttattirjret treat,
Toronto, Ont. tin., Vice President of theLadles' Aid MoeleSy. Writes!" I am pleal
ri give praise to l'eruna for the bleosed rcllof

found through Itinse. I suffered for years
with backache and dragging down pains and
often had to go to bed and stay there when I
was so busy that I could Illy be spared. Itwaa therefore, a simple godsend to me when
l'eruna was brought to my notice. Every
drop seemed to give me now life, and every
dose made me feel much better, ana I pmm-Iso- d

myself tnat If I fonnd that It cured me I
would advocate It so that other auffrring
women ahonld know of It. I have been In
perteot health for one year, 1 enjoy work and

leanure because in such fins health, and nofrouble seem too heavy to boar when you are
In good health, l'eruna has simply been a
household bleenlng, and I never will be with-
out It attain. "Mrs. Kate Mann,

R. KATlt MAW.

Mrs. Anna Martin, 47 Hoyt at., Brook
lyn, N, v., wi Itesi " Hrruna did so much
for mo that I feel It my duty to
It to others who may bo stmlllarly afflicted.
About a year ago my health waa
broken down, had

and life seemed d ii-- Indeed.
We had used l'ortina In our uomu i,s a tonic,
and for cold and catarrh, and 1 decided to
try It for my trouble. In less man three
m intbsl became regular, my pains had en-
tirely and I am now perfectly
well." Mrs. Anna Martin.

Mrs. Wm. Hetrick,
County, Neb., writes:

"I am nfty-si- years old and have not
felt well aince the Change of Life began
ten years ago. 1 was in misery
most of the time. My back was very weak
and my flesh so tender it hurt me to lean
against the back of a chair. I had pain
under my ahoulder blades, in the small of
my back and hips. I wished
mvself out of this world. Had hot and
cold spells, duzineis and of the
limbs, and was losing flesh all the time.
After following your and taking
l'eruna I now feci like a different person.

Mrs. Wm. Hetrick.
If you do not derive prompt and

results f i oin theuse ot l'eruna write
at once to Dr. giving a full state-
ment of you? case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratia.

l'eruna can be for 1 per bottle
at all first-clas- s drug stores.

Address Dr. ot The
Hartman 0.

The Aerial

Leo the rival of
has leased a part of

Cayuga Island, in the N'iagar River, a
few miles above Falls, for his

work In airship
with the view of a ma-

chine to In the aerial
at the World's Fair in 1904.

Thirty tons of from
Italy are being landed daily at

for the London market.

Cavl.
New York, N. T.
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CUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Little Stories Tending to Weaken
8om Popular Theories.

I. watched my wife dressing her hair
Ihe other evening. By Jove, her hair
Is longer and darker than It was when
we were married.

"The teacher asked us y If
there was ever a greater man than

Lincoln, and I told her 'My
papa.'" This at dinner, from Mollle,
our clrcst, aged 6.

A neighbor brought my wife tickets
for a swell muslcnle recently. On the
night It was to come off I went home
not particularly uplifted In anticipa
tion. At dinner my wife said: "Wo
won't go out to night, dearie. Yon look
tired. What do you say to a rubber of
crinhageT '

Jack Davis, an old buddie of mine
enmo out to dinner the other evening.
Renlly, everything did run smooth
ly. I went to the door with him. Ho
whispered: "Say, old man, for ravish
Ing cooking, an Ideal den and tho can- -

dy outfit all through you've got tho
world beat. And say, pnrdon nnd all
that, but this Is from an old pal. The
missus Is one of the finest little women
I ever saw."

Last week my wife's father 'phoned
mo to hustle over to his office. "My
boy," said he when I arrived, "you've
got two hours and a half to scrape to
gether every piece of collateral In
your name 150 minutes there's
something doing." It only took mo
a half hour. This morning, referring
to mo, ono of the papers printed tho
following: "Tho street is recognizing
a new Napoleon of flnnnco In the per
son of young Mr. , who has Just
turned a mighty clever and exceed'
Ingly profitable deal." Pittsburg Dls
patch.

A 8URE ENOUGH AMERICAN.

Repaired the Church Roof But It All
Came Back.

The following story is told of an
American who visited an old Eng
llsh church and struck up a conversa-
tion with tho rector. The two wenf
up to the roof for the sake of the view
and the rector pointed out how badly
in need of repair were the leads;
going on to talk In a hopeless way of
the poverty of the parish.

The American rubbed bis chin and
then offered to put on a new roof at
his own expense. The delighted rec
tor closed with the offer. The Ameri
can was as good as his word, and
when on the completion of the worn
the rector thanked him effusively, he
quietly confessed to having made a
very respectable profit out of bis
"charitable" work.

The rector asked for an explana-
tion and then the American Informed
him that there is a certain amount
of sliver In lead, which was now ex
tracted, but In old times It was left
because Its presence In the lead was
not suspected. The quantity of the
silver In the lead on the church roof
was sufficient to pay all expenses and
to give the American a tangible profit

Pearson s Weekly,

Where the Toddy Went.
Here Is a characteristic story of

Captain, afterwards General George
Pickett, famous at Gettysburg. It
was at the time of the disputes be
tween England antl America as to the
boundary line between British Colum
bia and Washington territory. Capt.
Pickett had just mixed himself a
toddy, when his attention was arrest-
ed suddenly by a courier, whose mes
sage caused him to mount Immediate-
ly and ride oft, leaving the drink be
hind htm. He was gone some hours,
When he returned the empty glass
was on his camp table, whereupon en
sued the following colloquy;

"Orderly."
"Yes, sir."
"Where's that toddy?"
"Threw it away, sir; thought you

had done with it, sir,"
"Where did you throw It; down

your throat?"
"Yes, sir; down my throat,

sir," accompanied by a regulation sa-

lute. Pittsburg Gazette.

An Easy Ona to Answer.
Representatives Brownlow and Gib

son are the only Republicans In Con
gress from Tennessee. To relieve
their loneliness tbey Indulge In a good
deal of good-nature- banter. Brown-lo-

took great care In selecting
persns In his distrct to stand clvl
service examinations for positions,
and as luck would have it not a
single one failed toattaln the requir-
ed grade. Gibson was not so lucky,
and not a single man from his dis-

trict passed the examinations.
"How is this, Brownlow?" asked

Gibson. "All your men have passed
the examinations, while I can't get a
single one through In my district?"

"Oh, that's easy," replied Brown-
low. "If there was a single man In
your district capable of passing a civil
service examination you wouldn't be
in Congress."

Not Complete.
The brother ot one of the Secretar-

ies of the Turkish Legation at Wash-
ington recently paid a visit for the
firt time to this country, and on his
arrival at New York waa met by sev-

eral of his former countrymen, the
latter and very anx-
ious to exploit the greatness of the
metropolis. After directing his at-

tention, among other things, to the
great buildings In course of construc-
tion, the excavations, and the other
far reaching improvements undci
way, one ot them turned to the new-
comer and asked:

"Well, what do you think of New
York?"

"I think," said the otuer, "It will
be a very nice place when It Is

Mora About Wireless Telephony.
The principle at the base of wire-le-ns

telephoning are well known. It
U sufficient to recall that If the varia-
tions of current produced by a tele-
phonic transmitter are suitably trans-
mitted to a direct current feeding
an are lamp the words pro-
nounced Into the transmitter
are heard as If they originated
In the arc. This phenomenon is due
to changes In the volume of the arc
consequent upon changes of tempera-
ture canned by the variations of the
density of the current The changes
of temperature of the arc also cause
changes In the emission of light from
It, and these latter changes are utilized
In tho transmission of wireless tele-
phonic messnges, The fluctuations in
the emission of the light nre very rapid
and cannot be seen by the eye. Mr.
Ruhmer has lately sent such messages
over a distance of moro tluin four miles
by day and by night. (In the day
time the appartus mint be screened
from tho direct rays of the sun, nat-
urally). To direct the beam Mr. Ruh-
mer uses a parabolic mirror.
The arc lamp employed requires 4 to 6
amperes of current for a distance of 1

to 2 kilometres, 8 to 10 amperes for 3

to 4 kilometres, 12 to 16 amperes for
6 to 7 kilometres. The receiver con-

sists of a parabolic mirror like the
transmitter, In whose optical axis there
is a cylindrical selenium element in
series with two telephones and a bat-
tery. The selenium varies in resist-
ance under the action of the varying
light. The luminous beam from the
transmitter determines these varia-
tions of resistance corresponding to the
microphonic currents of tho transmit-
ter. Similar variations are produced
in the receiver and the spoken sounds
nre thus reproduced. The process
here described was tried by Dr. Graham
Bell In Washington, who was not suc-
cessful over such long distance.

The Day of Influenza.
To sneeze or not to sneeze? That is

the question. Then we sneeze and it
changes to an exclumatlon. Everyone
is doing It Henilache, bones ache,
coughs, colds nnd the pestilence of grip
Is upon the face ot the land. In
Brooklyn Hills the worthy burgher
sneezes an early curfew from his front
porch .and the sound Is mistaken for
blasting In the tunnel. And when the
shades of night draw down, he sneezes
across the field to his neighbor; "Come
over this evening; we're having a little
snack before going to bed. Got some
hot mustard and quinine, and some-
thing In a bottle." Then far Into the
night the rich. mellifluous sneeze chorus
rises from that house. This Is a hard
blow to the warnings of the doctors
who assert that grip is a serious mat-
ter, and not to be sneezed at.

Lawmakers Want Passes.
Members of the Montana Legislature

are protesting because a railroad in
that State issued passes to them good
only for 60 days, the term of the ses-
sion, when each tor the most part does
little traveling.

PAINFUL PERIODS
nre overcome by Lydia E. Pink-liuin- 'a

Vegetable Compound.

Ming Monnrd cured after dor
tors failed to help her.

'Lydia 1Z. I'iiikliain'a Vege-
table Compound cured me nfter
doctors had fniled, nyd I want
other girls to know about it. Dur-
ing menstruation I suffered most
intense pain low in tho abdomen
and in my limbs. At other times I
hnd a heavy, depressed feeling
which made my work seem twice
rts hard, and I grew pale and thin.
The medicine tho doctor gave mc
did not do me one bit of good, nnd
I was thoroughly discouraged. The
doctor wanted me to stop work, but,
of course, I could hot do that. I
finally began to take Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
and felt better nfter taking the first
bottle, and after taking six bottles
I was entirely cured, and am now
in perfect health, and I am so grate-
ful for it." Miss Georoie Menard,
637 E. lf2nd St., New York City.
$3000 forftlt If tifliHil of aftovs stter proving
gtnulnonw cannt b produced.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound cures female ills when
all other means have failed.

Vienna is threatened with a strike of
chimney sweeps.

FITS permanently eured.No fits or nervous
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Oreut
Korveltostorer.SUtrlelbottleandtroatlsefroe
Dr. li.U. Kliks, Ltd., K31 Arch St., l'hlU.,l'a.

A reformer is generally a man who tries
to convert others to bis way of thinking.

Mrs.Wlaslow's Soothtng3yrup for ohlldrea
teetblng.sof ten the gums, rsduces Inflaiums.
Uou,allayspain,eurek'wiud eoila. Uoo, bottle

You csn't measure a nonius bv the lenzth
of bis hsir.

Tiso'sCure cannot be too hiKblysprkenof
ss a eouKh cure. J. W. O'Bbisx, 822 Third
Avenue, K., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 8, 11)00.

Tho man who screes with nobodv thinks
iverybody else is wrong.

Pvtxam Fadeless Dtes color Silk.
Wool and Cotton at one boiling.

Some neonle don't csre whst haDnsns ma
long ss U doesn't happen to them.

i

One of the most complete electrical
power plants recently installed is that
of Osaka military arsenal ot Japan.

Ask Tear Dealer Par Allea's Peat-Bae- e,

A powder to shake Into you t shoes; irststhe
feet. Cure Corns, Bunions, Swonllen. Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aeblng, Sweating Feet and In-
growing Nails. Allea's Foot-Kas- e makes new
or tight shoes eay. At all druggists and
shos stores, 28 cents. Sample metlrd Fsr.s.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LnHoy, N. .

About 150,000 different kinds of beetles
hve been discovered thus far by the
scientists.

Btati or Onto, Cm orT olxdo, I

Lcoas Cocsty.
Fssss J. C'nxKcr, make onththat he Is tho

senior partner of the llrra of F. i. CnsKit A
Co., doing biinlnrss In the City of Toledo,
Comity and State nforosnld, and that said
firm will pay the sum of oyr. noMnmn Dol-i.r- b

for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot he cured by tho use of Hall's
t'ATAniiH Cuss. Frank J. CnexiT.

Sworn to Imforo me and suhsnrlbnd In my
presenile, this flth day of December,

SEAL. A. A. . ULBAftnX,
Anfnry J'ubHe.

Hnll'sCntarrh Cu ro is taken Internally, and
sots dlrnclly on the blood nnd mucous sur-tan-

of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cnr.KET A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by lirunnlfts.Tfio.
Hall's Family l'llls are tho best.

The chronic borrower seldom pays a
man back in his own coin.

DOAiVS DEAL GENTLY.
Its the gentle and effective action of Doan's Kidney Pills In Kidney,

Bladder, and Urinary troubles that make them famous with
Men, Women, and Children.

Mt. Pleasant, Onto. I received the
samplo of Dnnu's Kidney Pills, nnd never
had any medicine do mc so much good In
so little time. I hnd Congestion of the
Klduers nnd Tllaildcr so severe it caused a
pressure on the lungs likn Asthtnn, but
through tho use of Ilnnn's Pills I nm free
nnd ensy now.' Geo. W. Smith, Veter-
inary Surgeon, P. O. Bo 41, Jit. Pleasant,
Ohio.

Aged people find Doan's Kidney Pills a
great comfort for declining ycurs.

They euro incontinenco nnd urinary
weakness peculiar to children.

Baxter SrniNos, Kansas. I received
tho free samplo of Donn's Kidney Pills.
For five years I hsvo had much pain in my
back, which physicians said arose from the
kidneys. Four boxes of Doan's Pills have
entirely cured the trouble. I think I owe
my lifo to these pills, and I want others to
know It Sadik Davis, Baxter Springs,
Kansas.

Cennlne stamped C C C Hever sold In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something Jnst as food."

P. N. IT. 18, '03.

flPnPQV Ml W DISCOVERT; stm
S 1 J I J I quick rn!f snd earns wot,
este. Book of tMtimnnis end IO dnTSlroetmr,a
lrse. Or. u. eitiH t sons. bus. Allsais, 0

ybursjbra
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A Strange Bequest.

A Bruges philanthropist has Just
made an original will. He has left the
town 120,000, which is to he divided in
the following manner: The sum is to
be separated Into seven parts, this be-

ing the number of parishes in Bruges.
Each of these portions must be again
subdivided into sums of $200, for which
the poor on the books of the charitable
society are to draw lots. The amount
is to be spent In setting the winners up
in a small business or trade.

New Mill Device Tested.
A new device In the rolling of hoop

Iron was tested at Monessen, Pa., In the
presenre of officials of the American
Steel Hoop Company. It is called a
"repeater" and automatically handles
the hot iron from one set of rolls to
another on the principle of the contin-
uous wire rod mill. By its use the
labor of two men is dispensed with at
each train of rolls.

Coughed
" I bad a most stubborn cough

for many yeirs. It deprived me
of sleep snd I rrew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and wss quickly cured."

R. N. Msnn, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Tkres slice I 2S., toe., II. AM draftlits.

rontntt ynnr doctor, tr tis isrs taks It.
thon do st tis suri. If Its tells you not
to iske It, thnn doo't take It. Hs knows.
Lssvs It With Mm. We aro vrllllnir.

J. I'. AT Kit CO., Iitrsll, MstS.

Aching backs are cased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
Mini)! nnd dropsy signs vanish.

Thcv correct url.-i- with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive, pain In pass-ini- f.

dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Donn's Kidney i'llls dissolvo and rcmovo
calculi nnd gravel. Iicvo heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

FREI-CO- OO FOR OLD AND YOUNO.

Doan's

r7nnrr --fills,.

Fotras-MlLsrs- s Co., BufTWo, K. T.
Plrnse send me by mall, without charge,

trial box Doau's Kidney Fills.

Name .

Tost offlre

State ...
(Cat out coupon on dotted I In- - ind mat ss

Co., Buffalo, M. X.)

Medical Advice Free Strictly Confidential.

LIINtS rVHrUt Li I IK tail S
nest (ouch bjrup. T .OMi-- Uo-x-

In tlmn. PrtM h rtriKral.,.

IF YOU WANT TO INVEST IM SAFE,
I LEGITIMATE MINING STOCK
fn order for fur tin dTnlnpro-n- t work snd to tmr
chiiHi- - muc Intrv st mice wr will soil from lou 'hsreaiur furs short tlmn only tt 10 rente sehsnt. This la?,.r?n. w"l 'rtns" ti returns in a short lima.Yi rite for proeixvtiiH.
BRANT MININO AND MILLING CO..

. INCORSONATCD.
1a BRoaowav, ncw vork.

SCSFONSiaLS SOINTS WANTte.

ClearHead

POTATOES $2.50
Bbl.

I.srS'..t ffrnwereoffSeed Polatoeetn America.
nc- - "iiiiro, neir orhcr ' clroe eolscr .or-I- jr

IV jleM or T4 ha. pre m. Prlree
Memmolheerri Nnnlt oerf.ninpleof

rcoalfltv, Hpeltr, MapBronl V heet, fiS hm. per
P.. telnet t lover, rb- rrovljit of loe po.utf.
Jllll S A. A I.C t R S f. F. I) CO. La Crau. le.

&wrvvnnnrnnrvvvvv"vvvvvvv
--jm mw rsrsrsrsra

APT " cent9
tr-a- RvLw OrentMt, Choapest Pood

ri nn t,ann ror snoop, swints1st lnrlA. a
ITU) to worth 1 00 to rntt ti rft4 vt.lt
Sailer MUlof anys rhout rt.
Billion Dollop Grass

wilt ffMlilTtlv fnk yfrsj rich; U urn)
f hir nnd lot, of pjinrs per swt

llromna. Petat, Hpvlli, MacaroRl
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BROMO --SELTZER)

St. Jacobs Oil
Is the greatest remedy In tho world for sll bodily

Aches and Pains
(or which an external remedy may be used.

Price, 25c. and 50c.


